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'81The London Friars' Briar

The dream of an across-Canada clergl bonspiel was hatched in the East by Canada's greatest
curling enthusiast among clergy, Don Amos ofBrampton, Ontario. It was appropriate that,
after two successful runs in the West (in Winnipeg and Calgary respectively), it should be
hosted by the wise men of lhe East this time. The Silver Broom World Championship
Competitions were being booked for London, Ontario in l98l. That seemed like the logical
place for us to stage our next Friars' Bria., and at the same time, put us in a position to see
world class curling.

No soo[er had the decision been made in Calgary than Don Amos was on the phone and
the typewdter contacting participads nationwide. "Be in London for the March 24th to 27th
l98l event. " Hugh Christmas had done a magnificentjob ofraising funds for the '80 Friars'
Briar. He was rumorcd to have a tidy sum on hand in the care ofthe Calgary Clerg5r Curling
Club. Hugh was asked to be teasurer ofthe Association that was gadually taking form. In
facl the seed money that he was able to tum over to the London committee as it set about
making plans for the '81 Fdars' Briar, proved most helpful. Mel Boyd became secretary-
treasurer for the London Committee and was subsequendy asked to act as secretary for the
Association.

When the great week for viewing and curling anived, curlers from all four provinces west
of Ontario were met at ihe airport by friendly faces. Greeterc were Jack (Bible Society)
Thompson, chairman of the London Committee and/or the ever helpful secretary-treasuret
Mel Boyd and his wife Muriel.

Th€ weather was mild, much to the pleasure of the western visitors, save young Kerry
Burtnyk's rink who, beingused to nothing but cold, slippery ice in Wnnipeg, fell victim to
the watery ice of the small univenity arena, caused by the mild weather and intense heat of
the C.B.C. filming floodlights. After wioning all their games in round robin play, canada
lost to tie U.S. iD serni-final play and rhe U.S- to Sweden in the famous game that featured
a dispute about the use ofcom brooms.

Although a few Westemers stayed with fri ends while in London thd week most went to tie
wonderful Ivanhoe facility that featured motel rooms and curling ice in the same building.
It was grcat to sleep in until one had to have a quick brealdast ia the cafeteria and step out
on dre ice for the first Friars' game ofthe day!

The cost per night for accommodation was truly a clergy/Scotsman's delight. it was $ 18.50
for a single, $27.50 for a double and $35.00 for thtee in a room !
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Cost of a book of Silver Broom tickets for all games was $80 00 Bus travel on the local

fansportation system was conv€nient. Msitors walked a couple ofblocks to the nearest bus stop
Many had fun waving their newly purchased Canadian flags at people in cars as they passed

The Thompson Arena at the University of Westem Ontario, although smaller than most venues
where national and world playdowns are held, created a very friendly atmosphere and Westerners
were surprised how easy it was to break into conversation with everyone around them The myth
tiat Eastimers are not friendly was a good one to have dispelled! In those days of constitutional
tal ks and accusations flying from east to west and vice-versa, it was good for us all to feel the warmth

of each other's good will through the medium ofa curling event!

By this time it was evident that it would be in the interest of a successful Briar ifthe host province

could come up with the greatest number of rinks, approximately as many as the sum of the visiting

ones. AJso, the question ofwho is elegible to play was unoflicially discussed and settled Clergy,

church workers and spouses for sure. When short ofplayers in this catagory, one lay person who is
part ofa local clergy curling club or is certified by his,fter minister, may act as lead on a given rink
it is the responsibility of the sponsoring local Briar committee to find a spot for any applicant who

is not attached to a rink.

Curling at the lvanhoe funk forthe friars provedtobeavery pleasant expedence There were eleven

rinks from Ontario, two from Manitoba and one from each of the provinces of Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia, making sixteen in all. The ice was tended and the draw looked after
in a professional manrl€r. The East won the top three places. A gold medallion went to Harold
Manin and his rink consisting of Don Johns, Dixon Moor and John Moor' Silver went to Gray
Rivers, Forbes Thomson, Basil Adams and Maxwell Johnston Bronze to Les Files, John Vardy,

Jack Thompson and Archdeacon K. Bolton.

A gracious gesture by the London Committee was a travel subsidy to each cuiler coming from
outside the province ofo ario.The amount each received varied with th€ distance travelled. This

was providid from a fund established by each Ontario curler paying a hosting fee, and, frorn

contibutions sent in by Ontario clergy curling clubs and friends

Through good management by the local committee and its treasuret Mel Boyd, the seed money

received fiom the Calgary club was able to be retumed and a sum s€taside for future national clergy

curling events. This was still another step toward the stabilization ofthe Canadian Clergy Curling

Association and the guarantee offuture Friars' Briar competitions.

A n€w feature ofthe London '81 Friars' Briar, much appreciated by th€ curlers and their spouses'
was a Fellowship Supper held at Westminster College on the Tuesday at a nominal cost of$5 00'

It was fitted in betwien lhe aftemoon and evening draws of the Silver Broom what has become

the usual Opening BreaKast was held at the Ivanhoe cafeteria Tuesday moming prior to the first

draw ofthe iriars; Briar. The banquet and awards night was held ontheFriday eveniogwith special

music arranged by the local comminee
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It had always been the hope of Don Amos and others prominant in the organization ofthe Canadian
Clergy Curling group, that curlers might be recruited from Quebec, the Maritimes and Ne\afound-
land as well as Ontario and the West. No doubt cost has been the factor preventing this from
happening. In London, we had an entry from New York State in the person of the Reverend Alfred
Gioss. Future dreams also included the possible entry ofone team from Scotland, or, that a team
from Canada might some dayjoin clergy curlers in a game or bonspiel over there.

A very touching gesturc at the London '8 I Briat was the gifi to each vi sitor of a hand crafied cerami c
cu.ling rock. Mrs. Claire MacKay, wife ofthe Reverend Chauncey MacKay ofllderton, presented
one 10 each ofthe visitors f.om outside Ontario.

Those from the prairies appreciated the lovely groMhs oftrees that adomed the city generally and
gave reliefto the large insurance company and other br-rsiness buildings. People from B.C. were
quick to congratulate Easterners from the London area for arranging such mild B.C. like weather
for this March event!

Rev. Basil Adams Burlington, Ont. Rev. Mel C. Munay Saskatoon, Sask.
Rev. & Mrs. A. P Addison Midland, Ont. MJ. & Mrs. Ken MacFarlane Winnipeg, Man.
Rev. Walter Allum Dundas, Ont. Rev. & Mrs. Chauncey MacKay Ilderton, Ont.
Rev. & Mrs. D. C. Amos Brampton, Ont. Rev. Andrew H. McKenzie Penh, Ont.
Archdeacon K. C. Bolton London, Ont. Rev. & Mrs. Warren McKinnon Woodstock. Ont.
Rev. & Mn J. M. Boyd Cambddge, Ont. Rev. & Mrs. C. McMurtry Winnipeg, Man.
Rev. R. Wesley Bray White Roclq B. C. Rev. & Mrs. R. J. McNaught Scarborough, Ont.
Rev. Hugh Chrisnnas Calgary Alta. Rev. W. J. McSpadden Dundas, Ont.
Rev. Walter Cowan Wnnipeg, Man. Rev. Donald R. Ncholson Millgove, Ott.
Rev. A. T. Denholm !\,illowdale, Ont. Mr. & Mrs. Wrn. Oliver Toronto, Ont.
Rev. G. Evens Nagar4 Ont. Rev & Mrs. R. G. Oliver Caledon Eas! Ont.
Rev. Leslie Files London, Ont. Mrs Freda Oswald Saskatoon. Sask.
Rev. Alfred Gross Wlliamsville, N. Y Rev. Cameron Reid Vancouver, B. C.
Rev. Donald J. Herbison Hamilton, Ont. Rev. Gray Rivers Oakville, Ont.
Rev. Elwyn Hughes Oshawa, Ont Rev. L. W Schnell Saskatoon, Sask
Rev. PaulHumphrey Calgary Alta. Rev. David Sellick Calgary Alta.
Rev. Donald A. Johns Don Mills, Ont. Rev. Wayne Shinon Brampton, Ont.
Rev. Allan Johnston London, Ont. Rev. & Mrs. A. Grant Smith Winnipeg, Man.
Rev. M. F. Johnston Toronto, Ont. Rev. Jim Taylor Port Moody, B. C.
Rev. Gordon Lapp Weston, Onl. Rev. Jack Thompson London, Ont.
Rev. Harold Martin Ottaw4 Ont. Rev. & Mrs. Forbes ThomsonDundas, Ont.
Miss Mauteen Mayne London, Ont. Rev. Ray Tingley Vancouvet B. C.
Rev. Bruce Miles Mnnipeg, Man. Rev. Ken Toten London, Ont.
Rev. & Mrs. I Mitchell London, Ont. Rev. & Mrs. Bruce Vansrone Calgary, Alta.
Mr. & Mrs. Dixon Moor Brantford, Ont. Rev. John H. Vardy Rodney, Ont.
Rev. M. John Moo. Ottaw4 Ont. Rev. Frank Whiteley Lakefield, Ont.
Rev. Wm. J. Moore St. Marys, Ont. Rev. G. E. Elliott St. Catharines, Ont.
Rev. Hugh Moorehouse Lorldon, On| Rev. C. E. Searle Beamsville, Ont.
Rev. W. L. Morden Mississauga, Ont. Father Wm. LaFIame Kitahener, Ont.
Rev Fraser Muldrew Dugald, Man.




